
CITY OF MARLBOROUGH MEETING POSTING

Meeting Name: MPS SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETING

Date: TUESDAY. JANUARY 22, 2019

Time: 7:30PM

Location: DISTRICT EDUCATION CENTER, 17 WASHINGTON STREET

Agenda Items to be addressed:

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Presentation
4. Committee Discussion/Directives
5. Communications
6. Superintendent’s Report

A. Director of Finance & Operations Report
7. Acceptance of Minutes

A. Minutes of the January 8, 2019 School Committee Meeting
8. Public Participation
9. Action Items/Reports

A. EMT Course at MHS
B. FY19 Operating Budget Transfers
C. Policy Acceptance

1. Policy 2.210 Powers & Duties
2. Policy 2.333 Duties of Secretary
3. Policy 2.340 School Committee-Superintendent Relationship
4. Policy 2.350 Sub-Committees
5. Policy 2.400 School Committee Meetings
6. Policy 2.421 Regular Meetings
7. Policy 2.432 Special Meetings
8. Policy 2.441 Rules of Order
9. Policy 2.442 Order of Business
10. Policy 2.442.1 Presentation
11. Policy 2.442.2 Communications
12. Policy 2.442.3 Superintendent’s Report
13. Policy 7.191 Student fees
14. Policy 8.100 Attendance
15. Policy 9.200 Home Education

D. Acceptance of Donations and Gifts
10. Reports of School Committee Sub-Committees
11. Members’ Forum
12. Adjournment

Respectfully submitted,

C
Heidi Matthews, Secretary
Marlborough School Committee

THE LISTING OF TOPICS THAT THE CHAIR REASONABLY ANTICIPATES WILL BE DISCUSSED AT THE
MEETING IS NOT INTENDED AS A GUARANTEE OF THE TOPICS THAT WILL HAVE BEEN DISCUSSED.
NOT ALL TOPICS LISTED MAY IN FACT BE DISCUSSED, AND OTHER TOPICS NOT LISTED MAY ALSO
BE BROUGHT UP FOR DISCUSSION TO THE EXTENT PERMITTED BY LAW.



SCHOOL COMMITTEE SUPERINTENDENT UPDATE

TO: MARLBOROUGH SCHOOL COMMIHEE

FROM: MICHAEL BERGERON, SUPERINTENDENT

SUBJECT: SUPERINTENDENT’S UPDATE

DATE: 1/22/2019

1. Worcester County Superintendents’ Association Scholars: I would like to recognize two
students from Marlborough High School who were selected as the Worcester County
Superintendents’ Association Scholars. Marlborough was able to nominate two scholars, Esther
De Araujo and Carrie Sibole.

Esther ranks 5th in her class, with an overall 4.74 GPA. Esther is a member of the National Honor
Society, and Tri-M Honor Society. Esther also is the co-president of the Habitat for Humanity
chapter and is the secretary of the Student Council. In speaking with Esther, she is interested in
possibly exploring film production in her post-secondary academic career and has received
accepta nces to several colleges.

Carrie ranks 3rd in her class, with an overall 4.765 GPA. Carrie is a member of the National
Honor Society and has interned at Marlborough Hospital. Carrie is a four-year varsity soccer
player and is involved in Marlborough Youth Soccer and peer tutoring. In speaking with Carrie,
she is interested in becoming a physician’s assistant, has receipted acceptances to several
colleges.

I just want to thank both Esther and Carrie for coming tonight, and to Principal Dan Riley for
nominating them for this honor.

2. John and Abigail Adams Scholars: There are additional scholars for the John and Abigail Adams
Scholars program I would like to recognize tonight. David Breault, Kyle Cardetti, Angie Flores,
Bailey Honer-Chavez, Anthony Rangel, Emma Sargent, Lorena Silva. Congratulations to all these
students for their high achievement on the Comprehensive High School Assessment!

3. Education Funding and Equity: On January gth, the Massachusetts Association of School
Superintendents held public forums at Fitchburg State University, Maiden High School, and New
Bedford High School to bring attention to the inequities in our schools in relation to the Chapter
70 funding formula. Since the November 2011 report “Cutting Class” and the work of the
Foundation Budget Review Committee has been completed, M.A.S.S., M.A.S.C., the MTA and
AFT are working to shed light on this ongoing funding issue relative to education. I am
anticipating that the Governor will address some aspects of the findings in his budget which will
be out in late January; and the associations are anticipating that a bill will be filed at the end of
the summer to handle this specific Chapter 70 funding issue. Progress toward this goal is



important, and I support efforts to create equity in the funding programs. Marlborough has
seen growth in their Chapter 70 funding since I have been in this district. From FY14 to FY19, our
Chapter 70 funding has increased $8,780,499.

There have been models proposed by MassBudget where the recommendations are included in
the formula, and the results would be additional funds to Marlborough over the next 5 years. In
the models, it would either deliver $3,913,226 or $8,750,434 in additional Chapter 70 aid
depending on whether or not they included changes to the low-income students in the
foundation budget.

Regardless of the outcome, education spending is a local decision. As the legislation and
information from the Governor’s office becomes available, I will do my best to update the
committee as to the progress. In the near future, our partners at the MTA may come in front of
the committee to request your support for the legislation toward fixing the funding formula as
well.

4. Principal Search Committee Timeline: Below please see a draft of our timelines, should nothing
interfere with the interviews or rounds.
Job Posted: January 5, 2019
Posting Closing Date: January 24, 2019
Paper Cut: January 25-29, 2019
Contact candidates to schedule a First Round interview: January 30, 2019
First Round Interviews: February 4-15, 2019
Second Round Interviews: February 25-March 1, 2019
Finalist Interviews: March 4-7, 2019
Offer Extended to Finalist: March 8 or 11, 2019
School Committee Meeting: March 12, 2019

Respectfully Submitted,

Michael Bergeron

Superintendent of Schools
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SCHOOL COMMITTEE UPDATE - FINANCE & OPERATIONS

TO: MICHAEL BERGERON, SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

FROM: DOUGLAS DIAS, DIRECTOR OF FINANCE & OPERATIONS

SUBJECT: SCHOOL COMMFITEE UPDATE

DATE: 01/22/2019

To Michael Bergeron, Superintendent of Schools;

Tonight’s update from Finance and Operations:

1. The administration, led by Superintendent Mike Bergeron, is reviewing and approving
budget requests. We have started meeting with principals to review theft level service
budget, adjustments for class sizes, and additional budget requests. The next step is to
finalize the FY20 Superintendent’s request to school committee, which will be delivered on
Feb 12th. Like prior years, we will produce a budget book as well as the full MUNIS recap of
every line item for the school committee to review.

2. Cafeteria Balances: there is a negative balance of -$3,163.80 as of 01/15/19, compared to a
negative balance of -$2,302 at the same period last year. The food service department and
school administrators continue to work hard to reach out to parents who have a balance and
assist families in filling our free/reduced lunch forms as needed.

3. Andy White has identified facilities improvements that we will seek to complete during school
breaks. These improvements are:

- Installation of new windows in four Jaworek classrooms (completed during the Dec. break)
- Window screens at Richer (scheduled for completion during the February break)
- Vestibule at Richer (scheduled for completion during the February break)
- Continuation of security camera upgrades (scheduled for completion during the February

break)

4. I have attached a list of budget transfer requests for tonight. These items are for reconciliation
purpose only. At this point, we expect our FY19 fiscal spending to continue without issues,
and to have enough efficiencies to fund our technology plan for FY19.

5. Construction Update: Our new elementary school building project site is busy and well on its
way! Foundation work has started and is currently ahead of schedule. The GC will be ordering
steel soon, and utility work is being done on Poirier Road. Administration continues to attend
the weekly construction meetings, and we are grateful for the support of Commissioner
Ghiloni and all city personnel working on this project.

Respectfully submitted,

Douglas Dias

Director of Finance and Operations



Historical Balances Summary from 111512019 at 12:00 AM
for Marlborough Public Schools

Net Total Total Positive Total Negative Positive Active Negative Active Positive Inactive Negative Inactive
ECC $12.75 $12.75 $0.00 $4.25 $0.00 $8.50 $0.00
Jaworek Elementary School $7,983.07 $8,608.87 -$625.80 $7,282.63 -$625.80 $1,326.24 $0.00
Kane Elementary School $7,907.27 $8,726.78 -$819.51 $7,984.86 -$819.51 $741.92 $0.00
Marlborough High School $8,380.36 $8,922.52 -$542.14 $5,456.84 -$524.49 $3,465.68 417.65
Richer Elementary School $5,660.95 $6,249.40 -$588.45 $5,731.35 -$588.45 $518.05 $0.00
‘Miitcomb Middle School $12,911.69 $13,499.59 -$587.90 $11446.06 -$587.90 $2,053.53 $0.00

$42,856.11 $46,019.91 -$3,163.80 $37,905.99 -$3,146.15 $8,113.92 -$17.65

Meal Magic Suite version 1000.10 Meal Magic is a registered trademark of Meal Magic Corporation
Copyright 2004-2019 Meal Magic Corporation Generated 01-15-2019 at g:17 AM Page 1



TransforrrnEducatkn MarLborough PubLic SchooLs

School Committee
17 Washington Street, Marlborough, MA 07752

(508) 460-3509

Call to Order January 8, 2019

1. Chairman Vigeant called the regular meeting of the Marlborough School Committee to order at
7:30 pm at the District Education Center, 17 Washington Street, Marlborough, MA. Members
present included Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. Bodin-Hettinger, Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. Hennessy and Mr. Geary.

Superintendent Michael Bergeron, Assistant Superintendent of Teaching and Learning, Mary
Murphy, Director of Finance and Operations Douglas Dias were also present.

In attendance were MEA Representative Rupal Patel, Student Representative Timothy Goliger
and Administrative Support Christine Martinelli.

This meeting was recorded by local cable WMCT-W and is available for review.

2. Pledge of Allegiance: Chairman Vigeant led the Pledge of Allegiance.

3. Presentation:
A. MHS Student Advisory Update on various activities at Marlborough High School.

Allison Lucas, 10th grade — updated the committee on the high school swim team, which is a co
op team with Nashoba, Hudson and Clinton. She enjoys the co-op experience which allows her
to meet new people and teammates from the other districts. The team meets two to three times
a week for practice, do team bonding practices, have two meets a week, and they participated in
Swim for Hunger to raise money for the Food Pantry. Allison endd her update saying she would
like MHS to have more co-op sports teams. Mrs. Bodin-Hettinger shared that the Girls Hockey
team and the Tennis team are both co-op teams for Marlborough.

Hattie Parker, gth grade — talked about the Panther Period MHS has every Wednesday. She
believes the gth graders appreciate this period which allows them to study, catch up on school
work and homework. Hattie believes they mostly use this period very efficiently, though
sometimes due to overcrowded classrooms or unproductive class meetings, their time is not used
as efficiently. She ended her update sharing she really values the one-hour Panther period every
Wednesday to do work and be productive.

www.mps-edu.orq

It is the policy of the Marlborough Public Schools not to discriminate on the basis of race, gender, religion, national origin, color, homelessness,
sexual orientation, gender identity, age or disability in its education programs, services, activities or employment practices.



TransforrnngEducaflon Martborough PubLic SchooLs

School Committee
17 Washington Street, Marlborough, MA 01752

(508) 460-3509

Alicia Bibi, 11th grade - updated the committee on MHS Winter Track team. She has been running
for three years and the team is like a big family. This year’s team members are low compared to
other years, with only 20 girls on the team. Alicia compared this with other towns they compete
against which have 50 to 150 girls on their team. She went on to share that the coaches are great
and push them hard to do their best. And, though the team is small they work hard to prove
themselves and they are getting better every day. Their next meet is with Fitchburg High School
on Wednesday, January 9 at 5:00 pm.

Mrs. Hennessy asked, with the low numbers of girls on the team, would this be a good
opportunity to see about making this a co-op team with other districts with small teams.

Timothy Goliger, ;2th grade — updated the committee on the music department in the district.
He congratulated the 5th graders for their Holiday concert held a few weeks ago. He is very
impressed to see these kids, who just got their instruments in September, grow into budding
musicians and perform so well at the concert. Tim went on to share that Wednesday, January 9
is the 7th and 8th grade concert and Tuesday, January 15 is the 6th grade concert. Last, he shared
that on March 29 — 31, MHS will perform West Side Story, which he is performing in, in the role
of Tony.

B. Marlborough Educator Foundation (MEF) Grant Award, awards grants to MPS teachers.

Valerie Cowan, MEF Officer, shared with the committee that MEF has been giving grants since
1997. She went on to say they have given out over 177 different grants in 19 years and with this
money have helped 10,000 students by helping MPS teachers with the grants for their classrooms
or schools. This year they are awarding $7,104.79 in grants. The grants are:

1. Hi-Lo Books for the MHS Library - Alyson Cox-$400 (MHS)
2. It’s Not Easy Being Green (Screen) — Kelly Hall - $1,070.15 (Whitcomb)
3. 3 in 1 Easel for Everyone - Katherine Spacek - $1,454.00 (Kane)
4. Regulation Stations to Assist with Social/Emotional Regulation - Susan Rosenthal and Sarah

Caliri - $2,062.66 (Richer)
5• 7th grade engineering 3D Design - Mark Rodriguez - $2,117.79 (Whitcomb)

Mrs. Cowan introduced the other MEF Officers attending the meeting with her, Michael Brossi,
Ayako Barnum and Sue Pearl.

www.mps-edu. org

It is the policy of the Marlborough Public Schools not to discriminate on the basis of race, gender, religion, national origin, color, homelessness,
sexual orientation, gender identity, age or disability in its education programs, senjices, activities or employment practices.



1ansformEducaon Mar[borough Pub[ic SchooLs

School Committee
17 Washington Street, Marlborough, MA 07752

(508) 460-3509

She also informed the committee that their foundation helps a lot of MPS teachers and needs
volunteers to help raise money for grants. MEF will be sending a letter out to teachers to get
names of people who might like to volunteer. Mrs. Cowan pointed out it is only about a ten-hour
commitment a year, having only 4—5 meetings a year, and only a couple of fundraisers. They are
looking for people who would like an organization they can donate a little time to, but that makes
a huge impact to MPS students.

4. Committee Discussion/Directives: None

5. Communications: None

Mrs. Bodin-Hettinger made a motion to move up Action Item 9A, Business Professionals of
America Leadership Conference, in front of the Superintendent’s Report, Chairman Vigeant
seconded.
Motion passed 6-0-0.

9A. Business Professional of America Leadership Conference
Jayne Haley, Advisor of Business Professional of America and teacher at MHS, asked the
School Committee to approve the students and chaperones going to State Leadership
Conference being held at the Sheraton Tara in Framingham, March 2 - 4. A motion was made
by Mrs. Bodin-Hettinger, seconded by Chairman Vigeant, to approve the Business
Professional of America Leadership Conference.
Motion passed 6-0-0.

6. Superintendents Report

Principal Search Committee — The position of Principal at the new elementary school has
been posted and Superintendent Bergeron is asking for a School Committee volunteer to be
on the Principal Search Committee. They will first do a paper screening and then go into the
interview process.
Mrs. Ryan volunteered to be on the search committee.

Entry Plan — The Superintendent thanked everyone who participated in the survey posted
online. He received close to 200 complete responses. In early March, Mr. Bergeron will bring
his Entry Plan findings before the committee so they can review his finding, see what he has
learned and how this affects the district’s strategic plan in the future.

www.mps-edu.or.g
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TftnsforrrflnEducatkDn Marlborough PubLic Schools

School Committee
17 Washington Street, Marlborough, MA 07752

(508) 460-3509

Grants and Business Partnerships — a report was provided to show the wonderful support
the district receives from partnerships, donations and grants. The Superintendent believes
this shows the positive relationship between MPS and the business community. He will
continue to give a bi-annual report to update the committee on this support, so they can
reflect on all the different and generous partners the district has. The complete report can
be found in the School Committee packet of January 8, 2019; Superintendent’s Report.

Mission and Core Values — The Superintendent reported that there was a clear consensus
from his leadership team, that the mission and core values statement should be updated
before trying to establish a vision for the district. He will ask the Policy Committee to bring
this forward for discussion.

Mrs. Hennessy stated the consensus of the Policy Sub Committee meeting believed it was a
broader issue and it would be a better idea to have this discussion with the full committee at
a School Committee meeting. Mrs. Matthews suggested adding this on at a planned
workshop coming up. Mrs. Bodin-Hettinger concurred, since the workshop will be around
goal setting, this would be a natural part of that conversation.

Mrs. Bodin-Hettinger also asked Superintendent Bergeron why MEF was not among the
names on the Grants and Business Partnership list. He stated the list was made before they
had MEF’s total.

A. Assistant Superintendent of Teaching & Learning Report
District wide ALICE Training — Throughout January, all employees are to complete an online
training provided by the ALICE Training Institute. The goal is to have all school employees
complete the ALICE basic certification for schools. The district will be applying for an ALICE
Organizational Certificate this year. To obtain this certificate, 75% of all staff must complete
the training.

Boys and Girls Club Tutoring — In hopes that this will be the first step towards establishing
academic supports for students throughout the community, Marlborough Boys & Girls Club
and the Marlborough Public Schools, began a new tutoring program for Marlborough
students. Beginning January 8, two tutors will be available two afternoons a week to tutor
students at the Boys & Girls Club. One tutor will focus on supporting our EL students and the
other will support K-8 students as a Title I tutor.

www. mps-edu. org
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TransformEducatkDn Mar[borough PubLic SchooLs

School Committee
77 Washington Street, Marlborough, MA 07752

(508) 460-3509

Mrs. Bodin-Hettinger stated she was thrilled having tutoring through the Boys and Girls Club.

Superintendent Bergeron thanked Chris Duane of the Boys and Girls Club.

7. Acceptance of Minutes:
A. Minutes of November 27, 2018 School Committee Meeting

Motion made by Mrs. Matthews, seconded by Chairman Vigeant, to approve the School
Committee minutes of November 27, 2018.
Motion passed 6-0-0.

B. Minutes of December 11, 2018 School Committee Meeting
Motion made by Mrs. Matthews, seconded by Chairman Vigeant, to approve the School
Committee minutes of December 11, 2018.
Motion passed 6-0-0.

8. Public Participation: None

9. Action Items/Reports:

B. FY19 Operating Budget Transfers
Mr. Dias is recommending transfers within the FY19 operating budget, the monies are being
transferred for balance purposes. The complete report can be found in the School Committee
packet of January 8, 2018; Action Item 9B. A motion was made by Mrs. Matthews, seconded
by Chairman Vigeant, to approve the FY19 Operating Budget Transfers.
Motion passed 6-0-0.

C. Policies for First Read
Mrs. Hennessy asked the committee to make a motion for a suspension of rules, so they can
potentially vote on Policy *11.100 Non-Discrimination.

Chairman Vigeant made a motion to approve taking off Policy #1.100 from First Read, Mrs.
Matthews seconded.
Motion passed 6-0-0.

www.mps-edu. org
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TransformEducaflon Marlborough PubLic Schoots

School Committee
17 Washington Street, Marlborough, MA 01752

(508) 460-3509

Mrs. Hennessy read the remaining fifteen policies for First Read and asked the committee to
contact her if they had any questions. These policies will be voted on at the next School
Committee meeting.

1. #2.210 Powers & Duties
2. #2.333 Duties of Secretary
3. #2.340 School Committee-Superintendent Relationship
4. #2.350 Sub-Committees
5. #2.400 School Committee Meetings
6. #2.421 Regular Meetings
7. #2.432 Special Meetings
8. #2.441 Rules of Order
9. #2.442 Order of Business
10. #2.442.1 Presentation
11. #2.442.2 Communications
12. #2.442.3 Superintendent’s Report
13. #7.191 Student Fees
14. #8.100 Attendance
15. #9.200 Home Education

D. Policies for Removal
Mrs. Hennessy made a motion for removal of three policies; #3.620 Bid Level, #3.800
Kindergarten Fee and #7.190 Athletic Transportation fee, Chairman Vigeant seconded the
motion to remove the three policies.
Motion passed 6-0-0.

E. Acceptance of Donations and Gifts
Cummings Properties, LLC Employee Directed Giving, gave a donation of $1,000.00 to the
Early Childhood Center, in honor of Jose DaSilva of Marlborough. A motion was made by Mrs.
Matthews and seconded by Chairman Vigeant, to accept, with gratitude, the $1,000.00 from
the Cummings Properties.
Motion passed 6-0-0.

www. mps-edu. org
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TransforrnEducatkDn Marlborough Public Schools

School Committee
17 Washington Street, Marlborough, MA 07752

(508) 460-3509

Lifetouch National School Studios donated $1,187.71 commission check to Kane Elementary,
$1,453.73 commission check to Whitcomb School, $1,511.00 commission check to Richer
Elementary, as part of commissions to the school for individual and class photos. A motion
was made by Mrs. Matthews and seconded by Chairman Vigeant, to accept, with gratitude,
the donations from Lifetouch National School Studios.
Motion passed 6-0-0.

Bose Corporation donated forty-eight (48) wireless headphones and sixty (60) wired
headphones, valued at $21,600.00, to Richer Elementary for students to use. A motion was
made by Mrs. Matthews and seconded by Chairman Vigeant, to accept, with gratitude, the
donated headphones from Bose Corporation.
Motion passed 6-0-0.

Cub Scout Pack 41, Mayflower Council of Richer Elementary School, donated eleven (11) -

$25.00 gift cards to Wal-Mart, from $275.00 they raised. A motion was made by Mrs.
Matthews, seconded by Chairman Vigeant, to accept, with gratitude, the $275.00 of Wal
Mart gift cards from Cub Scout Pack 41.
Motion passed 6-0-0.

2018-2019 Marlborough Educators Foundation (MEF) awarded recipients a total of
$7,104.79 to MPS teachers at MHS, Whitcomb School, and Kane and Richer Elementary
Schools. A motion was made by Mrs. Matthews, seconded by Chairman Vigeant, to accept,
with gratitude, the awards presented to MPS staff from MEF.
Motion passed 6-0-0.

Mrs. Ryan asked for a detailed listing of names of recipients and grant descriptions from MEF
since it was not provided in the packet.

10. Reports of School Committee Sub-Committees: None

11. Members’ Forum:

Mrs. Matthew’s has reviewed the warrant and will sign it.

www.mps-edu.org
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School Committee
77 Washington Street, Marlborough, MA 07752

(508) 460-3509

Mrs. Bodin-Hettinger wanted to profile Jill Morin and her amazing Youlube videos and hopes
everyone is watching them. She especially wanted people to look at Jill’s most recent video on
EL students and their MCAS scores. This can be viewed on the MPS website as well.

Superintendent Bergeron thanked Main Street Journal and everyone who contributes at the
paper, for producing another great edition of Panther Pride.

12. Adjournment:
Motion made by Mrs. Bodin-Hettinger, seconded by Chairman Vigeant to adjourn at 8:09 pm.
Motion passed 6-0-0.

HM/cm

Respectfully submitted,

Heidi Matthews
Secretary, Marlborough School Committee

www.mps-edu. org
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SCHOOL COMMITTEE Agenda Item # 9A
AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY
(ACTION ITEM) For School Committee Meeting of

January 22, 2019

SUBJECT: EMT Certification Program at MHS

Person(s) preparing Agenda Item: Daniel Riley

Title: Principal

Listing of Attachments (supporting documentation):

PowerPoint

BACKGROUND:

MRS is looking to forge a new partnership with Patriot Ambulance and offer a 12 credit course for
seniors.

STATUS:

Curriculum and course of study has been developed.

RECOMMENDATION:

That the School Committee approve the EMT certification program at Marlborough High School,

beginning in August 2019.

I
Recommended by:

Recommended by the Superintendent

6/20 17



1/14/2019

MPS
Transformin Education

MHS and Patriot Ambulance
Partnership Program

What are the goals of the program?

This program is designed to provide participating MHS seniors with
three outcomes:

1. Professional certification as an Emergency Medical Technician
(EMT)

2. Training in Emergency Medical Dispatch (EMD) and Public Safety
Telecommunication (PST)

3. Work experience in the field through Patriot Ambulance

1



1/14/2019

How is the program structured?

• Participating students will dismiss from MHS at 10:30am each
morning (following periods A, B, and/or C)

• Students will report to the Patriot Ambulance training site at 15 Sawin
Street in Marlborough (5 mm drive from MHS)

• Class begins at 10:45am and ends at 1:45pm

• Students will have a 30 minute lunch each day

• The experience is worth 12 credits towards MHS graduation
requirements

Who is eligible for the program?

• This initial cohort will be limited to approximately 10 students

• In the event that more than 10 students apply, a lottery will be
initiated to determine participants

• Students must be enrolled at MHS as a senior (Grade 12)

• Students must demonstrate strong consistent attendance at school
(attendance is absolutely necessary to complete the coursework)

• Students must be in good standing to graduate from MH

2



1/14/2019

Breakdown of Coursework

Emergency Medical Technician fEMT) course — 165 hours
Culminating exam required for certification

Public Safety Telecommunication fPST) course —40 hours

Emergency Medical Dispatch (EMD) course — 32 hours

Field experience — 90 hours

Next steps

• Apply for consideration through your guidance counselor

• Final student selection will take place in March 2019

• Waiting list will be generated for students not accepted initially

3



SCHOOL COMMITTEE Agenda Item # 9B
AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY
(ACTION ITEM) For School Committee Meeting of

January 22, 2019

SUBJECT: FY19 Operating Budget Transfers

Person(s) preparing Agenda Item: Douglas Dias

Title: Director of finance and Operations

Listing of Attachments (supporting documentation):

Budget Transfers

BACKGROUND:

Mr. Dias is recommending transfers within the FY19 operating budget.

STATUS:

The monies are being transferred for balance purposes.

RECOMMENDATION:

That the School Committee vote to approve the transfers, as recommended.

Recommended by:

Recommended by the Superintendent: A’
6/20 17



Marlborough Public Schools

School Committee Transfer Requests

Location: ECC Location: ECC

I From Account I I To Account I
Curt. Available Org Obj Account Curt. Available Org Obj Account

Balance Amount Code Code Description Balance Amount Code Code Description

$28,279.94 ($21,200.00) 40636P08 70302 ECCPara ($888.97) $1,000.00 40636P06 70109 ECC Teacher

($7.03) $200.00 40638P01 70112 ECC Nurse

($315.94) $20,000.00 40640P02 70122 ECCBeha. Tech

($21,200.00) $21,200.00

Reason: Utilizing efficiencies to reconcile overspent accounts. Additional need for Behavior Techs due to enrollment.

Marlborough Public Schools
School Committee Transfer Requests

Location: Jaworek Location: Jaworek

I From Account I I To Account I
Curt. Available Org Obj Account Curt. Available Org Obj Account

Balance Amount Code Code Description Balance Amount Code Code Description

$35,324.94 ($1,622.07) 41537E03 70302 Jaw. Paro ($1,622.07) $1,622.07 41507F01 70109 Art Teacher

($1,622.07) $1,622.07

Reason: Utilizing efficiencies to reconcile overspent accounts.



Marlborough Public Schools
School Committee Transfer Requests

Location: Richer Location: Richer

I From Account

Curr. Available
I To Account I

Org ObJ Account Curr. Available Org ObJ Account
Balance Amount Code Code Description Balance Amount Code Code Description

$68,028.00 ($13,096.88) 42501404 70109 04 Teacher ($11,599.20) $12,000.00 42540E02 70122 Behav. Tech

($1,096.88) $1,096.88 4253 7E01 70109 SPED Teach.

(513,096.88) $13,096.88

Reason: Utilizing efficiencies to reconcile overspent accounts. Additional need for Behavior Tech due to enrollment.

Marlborough Public Schools
School Committee Transfer Requests

Location: Whitcomb

From Account I I

Location: Whitcomb

Curr. Available Org Obj Account Curr. Available Org Obj Account
Balance Amount Code Code Description Balance Amount Code Code Description

$16,531.65 ($6,000.00) 43503M01 70109 Math Teacher ($1,400.00) $6,000.00 43502MD1 70109 Eng. Teacher

($6,000.00) $6,000.00

Reason: Utilizing efficiencies to reconcile overspent accounts.

Marlborough Public Schools
School Committee Transfer Requests

I To Account

Curr. Available Org Obj Account

Balance Amount Code Code Description

($9,146.73) $9,146.73 45504H01 70109 Hist. Teacher
($89.53) $1,350.00 45599H03 70106 Ant. Principal
($44.87) $400.00 45599H04 70203 ID-Mon Clerk

To Account

Location: MHS

I From Account I

Location: MHS

Curr. Available Org Obj Account
Balance Amount Code Code Description

$88,449.84 $10,896.73 45505H01 70109 Sri. Teacher

$10,896.73 $10,896.73

Reason: Utilizing efficiencies to reconcile overspent accounts.



Marlborough Public Schools
School Committee Transfer Requests

Locution: OW Location: OW

I From Account I I To Account

Curr. Available Org Oh] Account Curr. Available Org Obj Account

Balance Amount Code Code Description Balance Amount Code Code Description

$65,495.24 ($35,000.00) 48040001 70131 BCBA ($87.18) $3,500.00 48005004 70103 OW Director

$65,748.55 ($34,793.36) 48045001 70126 Salary Reserve ($1,113.93) $3,000.00 48021D04 70630 Postage

($285.00) $500.00 48022D03 70320 Temp. Help

($4,775.55) $5,000.00 48034001 70323 Night Custodian

($70.00) $70.00 48040D01 70122 OWBeh. Tech

($223.36) $223.36 48041002 70122 Summ. Beh. Tech

($87.18) $3,500.00 48044050 70103 Director ELL

($1,371.84) $4,000.00 48099010 70314 Tutoring

($31,145.50) $50,000.00 48099081 70103 ‘°Director

($69,793.36) $69,793.36

Reason: Utilizing efficiencies to reconcile overspent accounts. Transfering funds to support 1-year SRO partnership with MPD.



SCHOOL COMMITTEE
AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY
(ACTION ITEM)

SUBJECT: Policies for Acceptance

Person(s) preparing Agenda Item: Katherine Hennessy

Title: SC Policy Subcommittee Chair

Agenda Item # 9C

For School Committee Meeting of
January 22, 2019

Listing of Attachments (supporting documentation):
- Policy 2.441 Rules of Order
- Policy 2.442 Order of Business
- Policy 2.442.1 Presentation
- Policy 2.442.2 Communications
- Policy 2.442.3 Superintendent’s Report
- Policy 7.191 Student Fees
- Policy 8.100 Attendance
- Policy 9.200 Home Education

been reviewed by the Policy Subcommittee and were brought to the full committee at the January 8,2019 meeting:
- Policy 2.441 Rules of Order

- Policy 2.210 Powers & Duties - Policy 2.442 Order of Business
- Policy 2.333 Duties of Secretary - Policy 2442.1 Presentation
- Policy 2.340 School Committee - Superintendent Relationship - Policy 2.442.2 Communications
- Policy 2.350 Sub-Committees - Policy 2.442.3 Superintendent’s Report
- Policy 2.400 School Committee Meetings - Policy 7.191 Student Fees
- Policy 2.421 Regular Meetings - Policy 8.100 Attendance
- Policy 2.432 Special Meetings - Policy 9.200 Home Education

STATUS:
After review, the following policies are being recommended for acceptance by the full School Committee:

- Policy 2.441 Rules of Order
- Policy 2.442 Order of Business
- Policy 2.442.1 Presentation
- Policy 2442.2 Communications
- Policy 2442.3 Superintendent’s Report
- Policy 7.191 Student Fees
- Policy 8.100 Attendance
- Policy 9.200 Home Education

- Policy 2.2 10 Powers & Duties
- Policy 2.333 Duties of Secretary
- Policy 2.340 School Committee - Superintendent Relationship
- Policy 2.350 Sub-Committees
- Policy 2.400 School Committee Meetings
- Policy 2.421 Regular Meetings
- Policy 2.432 Special Meetings

RECOMMENDATION:
That the School Committee vote to accept the following policies:

- Policy 2.210 Powers & Duties
- Policy 2.333 Duties of Secretary
- Policy 2.340 School Committee - Superintendent Relationship
- Policy 2.350 Sub-Committees
- Policy 2.400 School Committee Meetings
- Policy 2.421 Regular Meetings
- Policy 2.432 Special Meetings

Recommended by the Superintendent:

- Policy 2.441 Rules of Order
- Policy 2.442 Order of Business
- Policy 2.442.1 Presentation
- Policy 2442.2 Communications
- Policy 2442.3 Superintendent’s Report
-Policy 7.191 Student Fees
- Policy 8.100 Attendance
- Policy 9.200 Home Edqcation —:

‘,--

- Policy 2.2 10 Powers & Duties
- Policy 2.333 Duties of Secretary
- Policy 2.340 School Committee - Superintendent Relationship
- Policy 2.350 Sub-Committees
- Policy 2.400 School Committee Meetings
- Policy 2.421 Regular Meetings
- Policy 2.432 Special Meetings

Recommended by:

6/2017



POLICY 2.210

MPS
ModboroughPublc Schools

Powers and Duties Policy
(School Committee Governance & By Laws)

POWERS and DUTIES

The Marlborough School Committee shall exercise the following powers and duties:

1. To have exclusive policy control of the public schools in Marlborough subject to the laws
of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and to work collaboratively with the
Superintendent to establish educational goals, consistent with the requirements of law and
the statewide goals and standards established by the Board of Education.

2. To elect a Superintendent of Schools and to enter into a contract with the Superintendent
on such terms and for such a period of time as it may desire, as prescribed in statute. To
hire, on recommendation from the Superintendent, Assistant/Associate Superintendents,
School Business Administrator, Administrator of Special Education, School Physicians and
Registered Nurses, Legal Counsel and Supervisors of Attendance.

3. To act on items concerning policy, act upon the Superintendent’s recommendations
concerning appointment or dismissal of employees (as provided by statute), salary
schedules or other personnel regulations and matters pertaining to the welfare of the
schools.

4. To require reports from its Superintendent concerning conditions of efficiency and needs
of the schools. It shall take steps to appraise the effectiveness with which the schools are
achieving the educational purpose of the school system.

5. To adopt the annual budget.

6. To consider and approve payrolls scheduled for signature.

• All payroll warrants shall be signed by three members of the School Committee
other than the Mayor, prior to being sent to the City Treasurer’s Office or

• The School Committee may designate one member and an alternate member to
sign payroll warrants on their behalf per MGL Ch. 41 Sec. 41, prior to being sent to
the City Treasurer’s Office.

7. To review the accounts payable warrant by the Finance Committee the full School
Committee for signature.

• All accounts payable warrants shall be signed by three members of the School
Committee other than the mayor, prior to being sent to the City Treasurer’s office.

• The School Committee may designate one member and an alternate member to
sign the accounts payable warrants on their behalf per MGL Ch. 41 Sec. 41, prior to
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POLICY 2.210

Marlborough Public Schools

Powers and Duties Policy
(School Committee Governance & By Laws)

being sent to the City Treasurer’s Office. Once the budget has been entered into the
City’s computer, adjustments to and/or transfers between programs will be handled
according to Policy 3.410.

8. To approve all communication with Federal and State agencies, professional
organizations, news media and individuals, which state an official position of the
School Committee, which has been approved by a majority vote of the entire School
Committee.

9. To keep the citizenry intelligently community informed of purposes, values, conditions,
and needs of public education in Marlborough.

10. To determine the number, classification, and remuneration of classes of employees.
To bargain in good faith with all bargaining groups.

11. To provide for a process for the appraisal of the performance of personnel as
provided by state statute.

12. To initiate and approve the acquisition and disposition of school sites, to initiate and
approve educational specifications and plans for school buildings, including renovations
and new construction.

13. To consider any specific recommendations made by or requested of the
Superintendent of Schools prior to taking action.

14. To take any other action as required by law or statute.

15. The Committee will cause its policies contained in this document to be kept in
constant revision and reviewed annually by the Committee.

Legal Reference:
cf. MGL Ch.41, Sec.41 Approved: 1/14/97

Revised: 04/27/99
Revised: 12/10/02
Revised: 10/14/03
Revised: 12/12/06

Full Committee Approval 4/24/18
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POLICY 2.333

Ps
Marlborough Public Schools

DUTIES OF THE SECRETARY
(School Committee Governance & By Laws)

DUTIES OF THE SECRETARY

1. The Secretary shall be responsible for the recording of the minutes of all Committee
meetings. A stenographer may be employed by the School District to record
information to be contained in the minutes.

2. In the absence of the Secretary, the Chair shall appoint a Secretary pro-tern from the
committee membership.

3. The secretary, in conjunction with the superintendent and the chair, shall set the
School Committee agenda

Legal Reference: ci. MGL Ch.OO, Sec.OO

Approved: 1/14/97

Revised: 10/09/01

Revised: 04/11/06
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POLICY 2.340

*
IMPS

Mcsrlborough Public Schools

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — SUPERINTENDENT
RELATIONSHIP

(School Committee Governance & By Laws)

SCHOOL COMMITTEE-SUPERINTENDENT RELATIONSHIP

1. The Committee believes that the enactment of sound policies is its most an
important function, and that the execution of those policies should be the function of
the Superintendent. The Committee will work collaboratively with the Superintendent
to annually establish a budget and will monitor the alignment of the finances with the
District goals, allowing the Superintendent to execute the appropriate use of the
finances to attain the shared goals.

2. The Superintendent shall be the chief executive officer of the Marlborough Public
Schools and shall be responsible for the professional leadership and skill necessary
to translate the will of the Committee into administrative action. The Superintendent
manages the school district within the bounds of the Committee’s policies, thus
freeing the Committee to devote its time to policy development, financial oversight
and appraisal functions. The Committee holds the Superintendent responsible for
carrying out its policies and for keeping the Committee informed about school
programs and operations.

3. The School Committee will work collaboratively with the Superintendent regarding
the hiring of Assistant/Associate Superintendents, School Business Administrator,
Administrator of Special Education, School Physicians and Registered Nurses, Legal
Counsel and Supervisors or Attendance.

4. The School Committee shall in collaboration with the Superintendent set the
expectations for the District, the Superintendent will execute how the District will
work achieve those goals and expectations.

5. The Superintendent may assume that the Committee will respect the
Superintendent’s professional competence in implementing policies of the
Committee. The Superintendent may expect the Committee to support the
Q rA ministration of the school sym
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POLICY 2.340

ps
MorlbaioughPubhc Schools

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — SUPERINTENDENT
RELATIONSHIP

(School Committee Governance & By Laws)

Legal Reference: cf. (BCD)

MGL Chapter 71 (16J, 19,37 ElF, 41, 53, 59, 76)

Approved: 1/14/97

Re-approved: 4/13/99
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POLICY 2.350

Marlborough Public Schools

SUB-COMMITTEES
(School Committee Governance & By Laws)

SUB-COMMITTEES

1- The School Committee shall operate as a single committee including Finance,
except for the six-standing Sub- Committees of Finance, Policy and Negotiations.T
Technology, Human Resources, and Curriculum.

2. Each standing Sub-Committee shall consist of three School Committee members,
appointed by the Mayor. One member of a standing Sub-Committee shall be
designated by the mayor as chairperson.

3. At the annual organizational meeting of the School Committee, the School
Committee may establish such other Sub-Committees as may be determined. The
Mayor shall appoint the members to such committees, designating a School
Committee member to chair said committee(s).

4. The School Committee may from time to time establish special ad hoc Sub
Committees to accomplish specific purposes. The functions of such committees
shall be fact finding, deliberative and advisory and their reports shall be made to the
full Committee for action. The School Committee shall discharge such Sub
Committees upon completion of their advisory task.

5. If after thirty (30) days from the establishment of a Sub-Committee by the School
Committee, there have been no appointments made by the Chairperson of the
School Committee, upon a nomination by School Committee member, the
membership of the Sub Committee may be elected by the School Committee as a
whole. The chair of Sub Committee shall be designated by the Mayor.

6. The Superintendent or his designee shall function as ex-officio member of any Sub
Committee.

7. Matters referred to the standing Sub-committees and ad hoc Sub Committees of the
School Committee shall be limited to those items germane to the established
purpose of such Sub-Committees.

8. No subcommittee or ad hoc committee of the School Committee shall take action-’
any item unless directly referred by the School Committee. A “motion to refer” shall
specify the type of action required of the subcommittee or ad hoc committee,
jhcsris,rsr c’chI

9. Recommendations to the School Committee by a Sub-Committee or ad hoc Sub
Committee shall contain a recorded vote of the committee members on the
reco mm enuiuu ii.

Legal Reference: cf. (BCE)
Approved: 01/14/97

Re-approved: 4/8/03
Revised: 12/12/06
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POLICY 2.400

MPS
Marlborough PublIc Schools

SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETINGS
(School Committee Governance & By Laws)

SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETINGS

1. It is only at a duly called and advertised meeting that School Committee members
can act as a Committee or exercise any of its powers. The School Committee will
transact all business at official meetings of the Committee. These may be either
regular or special meetings, defined as follows:

• Regular Meeting: the usual official legal action meeting, held regularly
• Special Meeting: an official legal action meeting called between scheduled

regular meetings to consider specific topics.

2. Every meeting of the School Committee, regular or special, will be open to the public
unless an executive session is held in accordance with state law.

3. Standing Sub-Committee and Ad-Hoc Committee meetings will be scheduled as
needed.

4. In an emergency, a public body shall post notice as soon as reasonably possible
prior to the meeting. Notice shall be printed in a legible, easily understandable
format and shall contain the date, time and place of the meeting and listing of topics
that the chair reasonable anticipates will be discussed at the meeting.

5. Between meetings, the Superintendent is the highest authority for the school district
and-may take action of an emergency nature if conditions warrant, but the
Superintendent will report such actions at the next School Committee meeting.

Legal Reference: cf. (BD)

MGL 30A:18-25

MGL 30 A: Section 20B Approved: 1/14/97

Re-approved: 4/13/99
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POLICY 2.421

1ps
Marlborough Public Schools

REGULAR MEETING POLICY
(School Committee Governance & By Laws)

REGULAR MEETINGS

1. Regular meetings of the School Committee shall be held on the second (2nd) and fourth
(4th) Tuesdays of each month, with exceptions noted below.

A. There will be no regular meetings scheduled for the month of July and only one
(1) regular meeting in December and August.

2. Request for regular meeting agenda items from any constituent must be submitted to the
Office of the Superintendent of Schools by close of business on Wednesday Tuesday
preceding the following Tuesday’s meeting for inclusion on the agenda.

3. The agenda will be mailed sent to each member of the School CommitteeT and City
Clerk, and City Council by Saturday before the regular School Committee meeting.

4. Persons or groups desiring to address the School Committee should arrange in advance
with the Superintendent to be placed on the agenda. Unless speaking under the There will
be a public participationcomment section of the agenda for public comment, agenda items
should be in working and preferably in the prescribed format. see Policy 2.442 and 2.442.4.

5. Grievances, complaints, and communications from the public shall not be brought before
the School Committee until and unless having first been referred to the Superintendent for
consideration and a recommendation.

6. Any matter brought before the School Committee may be referred to a Sub-Committee.

Legal Reference: Approved: 1/14/97
cf. Revised: 11/23/99

Re-approved: 10/22/02
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POLICY 2.432

PS
Marlborough Pubhc Schools

SPECIAL MEETINGS POLICY
(School Committee Governance & By Laws)

SPECIAL MEETINGS

1. Special meetings of the Committee shall be held whenever called by the Chairperson.
The Secretary, upon written request submitted by three members, shall call a special
meeting.

2. A notice of such meetings shall state the special items to be considered. Otherwise, Only
the business for which the special meeting was called shall be in order.

3. Lawful Action on any new business not stated in the notice can only be discussed with a
full Committee present and a vote of two-thirds of its members on any proposed action.

Legal Reference: Approved: 3/9/99
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POLICY 2.441

\ps
Morlboro4 Public Schools

RULES of ORDER POLICY
(School Committee Governance & By Laws)

RULES OF ORDER

1. The rules contained in the current edition of Robert’s Rules of Order Newly Revised
shall govern the Committee in all cases to which they are applicable and in which
they are not inconsistent with these bylaws and any special rules of order the
Committee may adopt.

Legal Reference: Approved: 3/9/99
Revised: 10/22/02
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POLICY 2.442

Marlborough Public Schools

ORDER of BUSINESS POLICY
(School Committee Governance & By Laws)

ORDER OF BUSINESS
1. Regular Meeting - ORDER OF BUSINESS

A. Call to order
B. Pledge of Allegiance
C. Communications
D. Superintendent’s Report
E. Acceptance of Minutes
F. Public Participation
G. Action Items/Reports
H Rnnrts of School Committee Sub-committees
I. Member’s Forum
J. Executive Session
K. Adjournment

1. Regular Meeting - ORDER OF BUSINESS WITH PRESENTATION
A. Call to order
B. Pledge of Allegiance
C. Presentation(s)
D. Committee Discussion/Directives
E. Communications
F. Superintendent’s Report
G. Acceptance of Minutes
H. Public Participation
I. Action Items/Reports
J. Reports of School Committee Sub-committees
K. Member’s Forum
L. Executive Session
M. Adjournment

2. Special Meeting - ORDER OF BUSINESS
A. Call to Order
B. Pledge of Allegiance
C. Special meeting agenda item(s)
D. Adjournment

Legal Reference: None Approved: 1/13/98
Re-approved: 11/13/01
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POLICY 2.442.1

‘t,ps
Marlborough Public 5choth

PRESENTATION POLICY
(School Committee Governance & By Laws)

PRESENTATION

1. The School Committee in consultation with the Superintendent will determine the topics
for the presentations to be held during a regular School Committee meeting. The topics for
presentation may be suggested by the superintendent, any School Committee member or
member of the public. The topics will be limited to those that would be informative regarding
educational issues.

A. Action necessary
1. The length and number of presentations to be held at any one meeting shall

be determined by the School Committee in consultation with the
Superintendent at a meeting prior to scheduling the presentation.
Recommendations for action regarding the presentation may be made during
the School Committee Discussion/Directives agenda item.

Legal Reference: None Approved: 1/13/98
Re-approved: 4/13/99
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POLICY 2.442.2

‘PS
MorthoroughPubIc 5chool

COMMUNICATION POLICY
(School Committee Governance & By Laws)

COMMUNICATION

1. At regular meetings, the agenda items Communications shall mean the presentation of
any letter, telegram, or other communication which has been sent to the School Committee
through the superintendent’s office since the last regularly scheduled meeting.

A. Action necessary
1. The School Committee shall, upon presentation, accept the communication and
place it on file, direct its resolution to the superintendent or other appropriate staff
member, or discuss its contents in public session.

Legal Reference: None Approved: 1/13/98
Re-approved: 4/13/99
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POLICY 2.442.3

‘tps
Marlborough Public Schools

SUPERINTENDENT’S POLICY
(School Committee Governance & By Laws)

SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT

1. At all regular meetings, the agenda item Superintendent’s Report shall be a
presentation by the superintendent and his staff of information which pertains to the
general operation of the Marlborough Public Schools. The report may contain
information of interest to the committee regarding activity in the district since the last
meeting, issues from the state legislature or Department of Education, or agenda
items that the Superintendent would like future action by the committee. The report
may contain recommendations by the superintendent which require voting action by
the committee, but should be limited to only those items of urgent nature that can not
be addressed at a future meeting, having occurred after the agenda and packets
have been printed. Items contained in the Superintendent’s Report will not be listea
on the agenda, but information will be sent to the School Committee prior to the
meeting. General business of the School Committee is not to be conducted under
this agenda item. Items may be added to the Superintendent’s Report up to the
beginning of the meeting.

Legal Reference: None Approved: 1113/98
Re-approved: 4/13/99
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Student Fee Policy & Nonpayment of Fees Reimbursement for Damaged or Lost
Goods

The Marlborough Public Schools will collect fees for tuition programs, school lunches,
ntivitv fc!P thItin fc. tnhnnInnv rcIrtM fc rnd Iihrary nnIIr.tinn rv. nrcc’r1

upon annually by the school committee. When nonpayment of a fee occurs, the school
department will follow the vrocedure “collection of overdue fees”.

Exemptions The following exemptions will be permitted for free or reduced paiiiuiic ui
of the above fees: Students from households that qualify for free or reduced lunch status
The revenue collected from the student fees will be nlaced into a revolvinn account.

The Marlborough Public Schools has a clear definition for the free and appropriate
education for its students; and that is no fee shall be established that interferes with the
students’ access to the curriculum or the educational process.

Further, the Marlborough Public Schools does not promote fees for extra-curricular events
and operations; such as transportation fees, kindergarten fees, athletic and student activity
fees, or fees to cover the cost for curricular field trips. This excludes fees for external
testing.

However; at times a reimbursement must be sought for items that are damaged or lost.
The district may seek reimbursement from parents for the following: damage to school
property such as textbooks or student electronic devices such as an iPad or Chromebook,
or items the district has provided that has been lost. All revenues received from these
reimbursements shall be placed into the corresponding revolving account per MA General
Law.

Legal Reference: cf. JJD Approved: 7/5/05
Revised: 6/26/12
Revised: 3/14/14

POLICY 7.191

STUDENT FEE POLICY & REIMBURSEMENT for
MaIboroubQc Schools

DAMAGED or LOST GOODS NON PAYM
(Instruction)

ENTofFEES
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POLICY 8.100

Moriborough Public Schools

ATTENDANCE POLICY
(Students)

ATTENDANCE POLICY

Massachusetts has a Compulsory Attendance Law. It is the responsibility of a parent or guardian to ensure
his/her child attends school regularly in order to obtain the maximum benefits from the educational program.
Additionally, the Massachusetts Department of Elementary and Secondary Education has set 95%
attendance as the minimum standard for students to appeal a failing grade on an MCAS. A 95% attendance
rate is equivalent to 171 school days.

A parent or guardian (Pre-School through Grade 12) is to telephone the school office within 30 minutes from
the start of school to report a student’s absence. Patents/Guardians who do not telephone the school will be
contacted automatically regarding the child’s whereabouts. For parents/guardians of students in grades 9-12
who do not telephone the school will be contacted within 3 school days (Chapter 222 of Acts of 2012).

When a student is absent, he/she will not be allowed to participate in any athletic or other extra-curricular
activity on that day.

TYPES of ABSENCES

1. An Excused Absence includes:
a. Student illness or medical appointment (documented by parent, guardian and/or doctor note) b.
Bereavement / Family funeral
c. Family Emergencies
d. Observance of religious holy days
e. Registry of Motor Vehicles’ appointment

2. An Exempt Absence includes:
1. School-sponsored field trips
2. Class meetings approved by the administration
3. Court subpoenas
4. School imposed suspensions (out-of-school, in-school, short —term or long-term)
5. College visitation and job interviews which have received prior approval from the

administration and are

supported by verification by the college on college letterhead (see College Visitation below)

3. An Unexcused Absence is an absence that is not covered by the aforementioned definitions of
“Excused Absence” or “Exempt Absence.” Examples of an unexcused absence may include, but not
limited to:
a. Undocumented or Unverified Absence (lack of communication or absence with no reason)
b. Repetitive or chronic absence due to illness not documented by a doctor or medical professional

c. Cutting class
d. Truancy
e. Frivolous excuses for being out of school
1. Family vacations or other non-emergency family situations
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POLICY 8100

Marlborough Public Schools

ATTENDANCE POLICY
(Students)

PLANNED EXTENDED ABSENCES I FAMILY TRIPS I FAMILY VACATIONS:

Parents are strongly discouraged to take extended absences outside the District’s planned vacation times.
Generally, planned family vacations and trips, either domestic or foreign, are considered unexcused absences
unless they fall into the above categories of excused or exempt absences. In addition to compromising the
Compulsory Attendance Law, extended absences interrupt the educational process for the student and the
class. Make-up coursework cannot replace or reverse time on learning that is lost when a student is not in
class. If a planned absence is necessary and unavoidable, a written request for the extended absence must
be submitted to the Principal or Assistant Principal at least two weeks prior to the absence. It is the
responsibility of the student and the parent/guardian to ensure that the student makes up the work he/she has
missed as a result of the extended absence.

As described below under the Excessive Absenteeism I Truancy section, the District reserves its right to
impose consequences for extended unexcused absences, including but not limited to, bringing excessive
absenteeism to the Juvenile Court’s attention by filing a Child Requiring Assistance (CRA) petition or to the
attention of the Department of Children and Families’ (DCF) attention by filing a 51A under appropriate
circumstances.

DISMISSALS

Students are expected to be in school each day. There are times, however, that emergencies and
unavoidable appointments will require a student to be dismissed from school. Please try to Parents should
attempt to schedule appointments outside of the school day or on other “non-school” days as outlined each
year in the published district calendar. If a student is to be dismissed from school, they must bring a note from
home specifying the date, the time, and the reason for dismissal. This note must have a phone number so
that the parent(s) I guardian(s) may be contacted. The note should be brought directly to the appropriate
school office as soon as the student arrives to school. Students will be dismissed directly from the office. A
student will not be allowed to leave the building without checking out from the office first.

Each school is also staffed with a school nurse to address health concerns during the school day. Illness
related dismissals during the school day will be coordinated by the nursing office. We encourage students to
access the nursing office in the event they are not feeling well. We encourage parents to do the same before
dismissing their child.

COLLEGE VISITS

College visits are encouraged for our high school students. However, every effort should be made to schedule
visits when school is not in session. In the event that visits conflict with the school calendar, Juniors and
seniors will be allowed three (3) excused college visitations per school year. A College Visitation Request
Form with parental/guardian and administrative approval must be completed at least two (2) school days prior
to the visitation. Verification of attendance at this appointment must be submitted to the Assistant Principal on
the next school day following the absence. Failure to comply with the above regulation will result in an
unexcused absence.

EXCESSIVE ABSENTEEISM I TRUANCY

Parents will be notified if their child has five (5) or more unexcused absences in a year or if the child has
missed two (2) or more classes due to absence for five (5) days or more. The Principal or designee will make
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POLICY 8.100

‘ps
Marlborough Public Schools

ATTENDANCE POLICY
(Students)

a reasonable effort to meet with the parents/guardians of a child who has five (5) or more unexcused
absences for the purposes of developing action steps to improve the child’s attendance (Ch. 222 of Acts of
2012). A child who is chronically and habitually absent, truant, dismissed or tardy with or without valid cause
(excused or unexcused) from school will be subject to the following non- exclusive list of consequences:

1. Parent or guardian conference

2. All future absences must be verified by a physician

3. Restriction or prohibition on the participation of extracurricular or intramural activities, field trips or other
activities

4. School based consequences (e.g. detention, loss of course credit, grade retention, etc.

5. Filing of a “Failure to send your child to school” with the court

6. Filing of a “Child Requiring Assistance” (CRA) with the court

7. Department of Children and Families (DCF) filing

8. The student and parent may be reported to the MPS Truancy Officer who may file with the local District
Court

DISENROLLMENT

An Administrator from the school the student has last attended will need to send notice within a period of 5
school days from the students 10th consecutive absence to the student and his or her parent/guardian (M.G.L.
c.76, sec.18)

Approved: 6/9/98

REV. 7.25.16

REVISED & APPROVED 2.14.17
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POLICY 9.200

Mat1boroigh Public Schools

HOME EDUCATION PROGRAMS POLICY
(School-Community and External Agency Relations)

HOME EDUCATION PROGRAMS POLICY

1. The Marlborough School Committee recognizes its statutory responsibility to ensure
that all children within the city boundaries are educated in response to the
compulsory attendance law, Chapter 76, Section 1 of the General Laws of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts which states in part:

Every child between the minimum and maximum ages established for school
attendance by the board of education.. .shall...attend a public day school.. .or
some other day school approved by the school committee.. .unless the child
attends school in another town.. .but such attendance shall not be required of
a child...who is being otherwise instructed in a manner approved in advance
by the Superintendent of Schools or School Committee.

2. The Marlborough School Committee recognizes that in considering approval of
individual home education, it does so in good faith based on the information
presented by the proponents of the individual home education program. At the same
time, the Committee reserves the right to withdraw its approval if it discovers that the
information is not accurate or true. If, for some reason, approval were to be
withdrawn, the Committee acknowledges its responsibility to provide a due process
hearing.

3. The School Committee accepts MA General Law and the MIAA Handbook the MIAA
policy, and, for home education students who seek to play interscholastic sports,
adapts its current policy to require quarterly reports to the principal for the purposes
of eligibility certification.

4 The School Committee believes that it is important that there be a positive
relationship between the home education program and the public schools. For that
reason, it encourages parents and students involved in the home education program
to maintain a strong, mutual interactive relationship with the District school. The
Committee also encourages the principals of each school to reach out to home
education programs within their geographic jurisdiction and, when available or
appropriate, offer them school-based resources which may support the home
education program.

5. The Marlborough School Committee appreciates the need for periodic review of
home education programs and the policies governing their approval in order to
ensure that their approval process remains valid.
The Superintendent of Schools and his staff will develop
nrnccdiire tn imnImnt thic nnlinv.
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POLICY 9.200

ps
Marlborough Public Schools

HOME EDUCATION PROGRAMS POLICY
(School-Community and External Agency Relations)

The following guidelines and procedures shall be in effect for approving home education
programs:

1. Parents, who are interested in establishing a home education program for their
child(ren), shall request,annually, in writing, approval from the Superintendent or
their designee of the School Committee.

2. Upon receipt of the request, the Superintendent shall review it and refer it “
appropriate Director of Instructional Services for further action.

3. An initial meeting between the parents and the Director of Instructional Services will
be held, at which the parents will be required to present the following:
Documentation, as noted below, will be supplied by patents of children wishing to
execute a Home Education Program, prior to September 1st of said school year that
meet the State Time on Learning Requirements.

A. A complete home educational plan, including the amount of time to be
devoted to home instruction in every subject area on a weekly basis;

B. A list of persons who will be conducting the home instruction program along
with their academic credentials;

C. An outline of the curriculum to be followed;
D. A list or copies of the materials to be used in the program.
E. A brief description of the method of assessment to be used.
F. Progress Reports (2) through the year.

4. If parents subscribe to a consulting home education program, its outline and
materials, and assessment plan may be submitted in lieu of 3A, 3C, 3D, and 3E.

5. The Superintendent’s Designee Director of Instructional Services, after review of the
material, will recommend approval or disapproval of the home education program to
the Superintendent.

6. The Superintendent or Designee of Schools will make the final decision on
approvals of the home education plans and inform the School Committee of h1s their
actions.

7. Following approval of any home education program, these additional procedures
shall be in effect:

A. The patent will submit a written report to the Superintendent of Schools or the
Designee, which will be reviewed by the Assistant Superintendent Directors of
Instructional Services, twice a year (January and June), indicating the general
areas of study, the amount of time spent in each area and the progress of the
student in each area;

Page 2 of 4



POLICY 9.200

Marlborough Public Schools

HOME EDUCATION PROGRAMS POLICY
(School-Community and External Agency Relations)

B. The home education plan shall be approved annually. The annual request will
,, r’ Ii , ci +1, - rki h., m rl i , r r ‘ I . r I,, p.! id ii +h .m, i i r,f rif + m f, ksII I •.JI LA % LA LI I 3 LALA I 13 lILA III LALALALALALILAIISAI ILAI I, II I LAl LALA II
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devoted to home instruction in every subject area on a weekly basis as well
i li’.f of nron. who will h nondtintino th home instruction nrnnrm

list of the materials to be used in the program, and the method of assessment
being used. If patents subscribe to a consulting home education program, its
outline, and materials, and assessment plan may be submitted in lieu of those
items listed above.

8. The following regulations from the MIAA Handbook, have been incorporated into the
district procedures.

A. A home educated student is eligible to participate in interscholastic
athletics if the fnHowinn conditions are met:

1. The local School Committee of a MIAA public school member institution has adopted
a policy regarding participation of home educated students on the high school
teams.

2. The local building principal has indicated such on the annual MIAA membership form
and included all home schoolers in the annual MIAA enrollment report.

3. The Educational Plan for the home educated student has been approved by the
public-school Superintendent or his/her designee.

‘1. The principal has determined appropriate high school grade level placement (9 12)
for each home educated student in conjunction with chronological age and
educational plan.

5. The student resides in the school district that ser’es the high school and must be
living with his/hor parents or legal guardians in the family residence. In multiple
school districts, a home educated student must be .inned to the school of record
in the same manner as other students.

6. The principal is satisfied that the student meets the guidelines for athletic
participation required for all other students as defined in the current MIAA Blue
Book. This should include, but not be limited to, those rules governing transfers,
academic eligibility, age requirements, and the number of consecutive seasons of
athletic eligibility beyond grade eight.

7. MIAA requirements relative to academic eligibility must be reviewed by the principal
at the same time that all other student athletes are to be certified as academically
eligible.

8. lIthe principal determines that all eligibility standards detailed above have been met,
the principal may declare the student immediately eligible to participate in
interscholastic competition. The rights, privileges, and responsibilities associated
with all other student athletes attending MIAA member schools will apply to home
educated students who have satisfied the requirements above.

Legal Reference: Ch 76, Sec 1 of the MGL Approved: 1/1 2/99
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POLICY 9.200

Moborough Public Schools

HOME EDUCATION PROGRAMS POLICY
(School-Community and External Agency Relations)

Ref: Section 50, Home Educated Students,
of the MIAA Handbook 7/1/97 thru 6/30/99, pp. 33-34 Revised 10.5.18
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SCHOOL COMMITTEE Agenda Item #9D Gifts/Grants
AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY for School Committee Meeting
AND ACTION COMPILATION SHEET of January 22, 2019
SUBJECT: Gifts/Grants to MPS from various sources

Person(s) preparing Agenda item: Patricia Sibilio on behalf of Marlborough Public Schools Staff
Listing of Attachments: Gift/Grant forms:

Grantor/Donor Beneficiary and Purpose Amount/Value

1. Lifetouch National School Early Childhood Center $ 476.21
Studios

SC VOTE:

_______item

tabled

________accept ________decline ________abstain

2. Donor’s Choose Whitcomb Makerspace Program $287.35
Hildreth School 317.67

SC VOTE:

_______item

tabled

________accept _______decline _______abstain

3.

SC VOTE:

_______item

tabled

________accept ________decline ________abstain

4.

SC VOTE:

_______item

tabled

________accept ________decline ________abstain

5.

SC VOTE:

_______item

tabled

________accept _______decline _______abstain

6.

SC VOTE:

_______item

tabled

________accept ________decline ________abstain

7.

SC VOTE:

_______item

tabled

________accept _______decline _______abstain

8.

SC VOTE:

_______item

tabled

________accept

decline

_______abstain

RECOMMENDATION: That the School Committee accept these gifts and grant monies.
Recommended by the Superintendent: signature on file
Listing of votes attested to by the Chair, Mayor Arthur Vigeant, or the person acting as chair,

January 22, 2019

___________________________________________Date___________

(name of person if other than Mayor)

Original to Grants Manager, copy to Secretary



SCHOOL COMMITTEE Agenda Item # 9D
AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY
(ACTION ITEM) For School Committee Meeting of

January 22, 2019

SUBJECT: Acceptance of donation from Lifetouch Studios $476.21

Person(s) preparing Agenda Item:
Andrew Bemabel

Title:
Principal

Listing of Attachments (supporting documentation):

BACKGROUND:

Picture Day Commission Donation

STATUS:

Check has been sent to Karen Rundlett to be deposited into the ECC Gift account to be used for the
benefit of the students of the Early Childhood Center.

RECOMMENDATION:

That the donation be accepted with gratitude by the School Committee from Lifetouch.

Recommended by:

Recommended by the Superintendent: I

6/20 17



1t’ MPS Form GR—3 revlll2007

AADS NOTIFICATION OF GIFT FORM
IUF Marlborough Public Schools

Maborough Public Schools 17 Washington Street Marlborough, MA 01752

Gifts received must be approved by the School Committee before funds/items will be released for use. Please refer to Agenda
item submittal deadlines (on mps website, faculty/staff, doc.lib, other forms), and fill out a School Committee Agenda Item
form (on mps website, faculty/staff, doc.lib, other forms). This form, as well as supporting documentation should be emailed as an
attachment to: psibilioCmps-edu.org and krundlett@mps.edu.org and a hard copy, with signature, sent via interoffice to
Karen Rundlett, DEC

ATTACH ALL PERTINENT DOCUMENTATION check, correspondence received with gift, etc.

Person Submitting: Andrew Bernabei Date: 1/2/2019

Position: Principal Building: Early Childhood Center

Coordinating Principal/Director/Teacher: Pnncipal

Funding Source (foundation, corporation, person, etc.): Lifetouch

Amount of Gift: $476.21

If Donated Goods, Please Describe and assign a Monetary Value (nec. for approval by School Committee): $

Description of Donated Goods:

Lifetouch commission

Describe Purpose or Conditions of Gift:

Describe How Gift Will be Spent:

To be deposited into the ECC Gift Account to be used for the benefit of the Early Childhood Students.

Principal/Director’s Approval

Approved EDisapproved Superintendent of Schools:

D ApprovedEDisapproved School Committee — Date of Meeting: January 22, 2019

8/22/2017



SCHOOL COMMITTEE Agenda Item # 9j
AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY
(ACTION ITEM) For School Committee Meeting of

January 22, 2019

SUBJECT: Acceptance of a check for $287.35 from Donors Choose

Person(s) preparing Agenda Item: Brian Daniels

Title:
Principal

Listing of Attachments (supporting documentation):

Monies being donated to purchase goods in the amount of $287.35 to Kelly Hall for the
Makerspace classroom.

BACKGROUND:

Donor’s Choose works with teachers making donations to companies they choose for
materials they need or want in their classroom

STATUS:

The information/invoice has been forwarded to Karen Rundlett to be recognized by
the school committee for the Whitcomb Middle School, in the maker space classroom

RECOMMENDATION:

That the School Committee accept, with gratitude, the donation of the materials in the
amount of 287.35 for the Whitcomb Middle School

Recommended by:

Recommended by the Superintendent: I /

6/2017



MPS Form GR—3 rev 11/2007

6... MPS
MorIboough Public Schools 17 Washington Street Marlborough, MA 01752

Gifts received must be approved by the School Committee before funds/items will be released for use. Please refer to Agenda
item submittal deadlines (on mps website, facuily/staff, doc.lib, other forms), and fill out a School Committee Agenda Item
form(on mps website, faculty/staff doc. lib, other forms). This form, as well as supporting documentation should be emalled as an
attachment to: psibiliomps.edu.org and krundleftmps.edu.org and a hard copy, with signature, sent via interoffice to
Karen Rundlett, DEC

ATTACH ALL PERTINENT DOCUMENTATION check, correspondence received with gift, etc.

Person Submitting: Brian Daniels Date: January 4, 2019

Position: Principal Building: Whitcomb Middle School

Coordinating Principal/Director/Teacher:

Funding Source (foundation, corporation, person, etc.): Donor’s Choose

Amount of Gift: $287.35

If Donated Goods, Please Describe and assign a Monetary Value (nec. for approval by School Committee): $

Description of Donated Goods:

Donor’s Choose in partner with Kelly Hall donating $287.35 for student related materials in the Makerspace classroom

Describe Purpose or Conditions of Gift:

Describe How Gift Will be Spent:

Materials will be used to support the maker space classroom for ongoing activities and projects

PRINCIPAL/DIRECTOR APPROVAL

Signature—

Approved EDisapproved Superintendent of Schools:

D Approved EDisapproved School Committee — Date of Meeting: January 22, 2019



SCHOOL COMMITTEE Agenda Item # 9D
AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY
(ACTION ITEM) For School Committee Meeting of

January 22, 2019

SUBJECT: Acceptance of $317.67 in materials for Yoga during Mindfulness

Person(s) preparing Agenda Item: Christine Dolan

Title:
Director of Hildreth School

Listing of Attachments (supporting documentation):

Gift form
Order Receipts

BACKGROUND:

Hildreth School is practicing Mindfulness several times a week. One Mindfulness offering is Yoga
taught by Jen Osbum, a Hildreth School teacher and certified yoga instructor. The materials will assist
students in achieving and maintaining poses to improve their yoga practice.
Materials were purchased through Dono?s Choose.

STATUS:

The information/invoices have been forwarded to Karen Rundlett, to be recognized by the School
Committee for use by Hildreth School students to practice yoga as a Mindfulness exercise.

RECOMMENDATION:

That the School Committee accept, with gratitude, the donation of $317.67 through Donor’s Choose

Recommended by:

Recommended by the Superintendent: I

6/2017



‘ps
Moilborough Public Schools

MPS Form GR-3 revllI200l

NOTIFICATION OF GIFT FORM
Marlborough Public Schools

17 Washington Street Marlborough, MA 01752

Gifts received must be approved by the School Committee before funds/items will be released for use, Please refer to Agenda
item submittal deadlines (on mps website, facuIty/staff doc.lib, other forms), and fill out a School Committee Agenda Item
form(on mps website, faculty/staff, doc.lib, other forms). This form, as well as supporting documentation should be emailed as an
attachment to: pslbiIiotmps-edu.org and krundIettcmpseUu.org anda hard copy, with signature, sent via interoffice to
Karen Rundlett, DEC

ATTACH ALL PERTINENT DOCUMENTATION check, correspondence received with gift, etc.

Person Submitting: Christine Dolan

Position: Director

Date: 1110/19

Building: Hildreth School

Coordinating PncipallDirector/Teacher: Christine Dolan, Director

Funding Source (foundation, corporation, person, etc.): Donors Choose

Amount of Gift: $317.67

If Donated Goods, Please Describe and assign a Monetary Value (nec. for approval by School Committee): $

Description of Donated Goods:

Donor’s Choose provided bolsters, yoga blocks and scented yoga mat cleaners for student use during mindfulness activities

Describe Purpose or Conditions of Gift:

Describe How Gift Will be Spent:

Materials will be used to support students during mindfulness activities,

Principal/Director’s Approval

Approved LDisapproved

LI ApprovedDisapproved

Superintendent of Schools:

School Committee — Date of Meeting:

8/22/2017



amazoncom
SDvqOV8DgT

Return or replace your item
VisIt Amazon.csm/rotiJrns

U LII 11111 Ii ilU 11111 11111 I HI DII III0/DfBgOWrnlS/.6 of 8-/IBOSS.NIOhIT/second/0/0107-1 9:30)0107-15:17

ill IIJIUIIIII# IiIiuiIIi lihIllhIitIIISD7tl-1dfpx
PussOrdm 6: 30224616378Th202Your order of January 7, 2Db (Order lB ll3.6432514..2573951)Qty. item

toni Prlt Total
4 Cork Yoga Block Z Pack Ptus Strap Cork Yoga Briclce NaDiral Eco. $21.98 $87.92

frisndiyg” x 6’x 3’ Yoga Extrci;e Blacks Bricks Set Per...
Misc,
XOO1LW784IF
PYO2O4J6FBA 4610650179306 (Sold by ShtnzhensliiBCOculzilubao YouCisflgngsi)1 Msnduk OrgOnic Yoga Mat Cieanqr, B Os, Lavender $8.25 $8.25

Sports
BOO4OPSKyK
80040r5i(Vl< 846698002502

Wvn soot tislt part of yoUrerdurte rotate
5ubtoti

$96.17

qoickerseoi. the other lten,s will ship
Shipment Total

$96.17

separately.

Paid via credit/debit
$311.67

Rcttrrit or replace yauriteniVisit Am8;ofl.coni)rtitirns

III (liiii 11111111(111 lIlt li[IIIHI It III0/O7TcHdfpjt/5 ofS.//ups.2oAy/seconu/o/o1o7..Jy.SoJfll 07-1523

amazon.com°
Purchase Ordar# J022461&31875202Your order f Jsnuaiy 7, 2019 (Order ID 113-643Z5t4-Z573051)
Qty. item

15Cm PrIce Total2 Gaiani Yoga Bolster Rectangular Meditation Pillow, Purple $28.79 $57.58Sports
601 WBTPQS
BO1ICBTPQS 018713623348

ThiS ti.ipsrn& coroptetesysat order.

ll U 1111 fllh II IIill llI 1SDf8gOWmiS

Subtotal
Ordtr Total
Paid via credit/debitReturn or replace your itessi

ViSit Amszon.con,/retUms

UI LIII I IIUIIII1III 11111 I Hi tilL Ill ttI7/DvqOV8DgT.l-2 of 2.UBOSS/second/5359021/0108-02:00/O1O7-7 6:29

$57.58
$57.58

$317.67

06.-
Q2

Purcisasa Order 4: 202246163787520Z
—

Your order of January 7, 2010 (Order lB 113-6432644-2373051)
Qty. Item

Item Price Total1 Yoga Mat SprayC(eaner Safe for All Typos of YogS Mats, $11.98 $11.98
Exercise, Pilate; and Workout Macs.Misc.
BODNUQT3A2
YM-Q 679773221006 lSold byBtack Diamond Stoneworks, icc)6 5cC of 2 Os Vinci Preniium Natural Cork Yoga Blocks - High $22.99 $137.94
Density, 9 x 6 x 4 Inch Each
Misc.
XOO1CRWUO1
Y62-CORK-469 (Sold by D Vinci Imports, Inc.)1 Maiiduka Organic Yoga Mat Ctesner, 8 oz, Gngsrgrosa $14.00 $14.00
Sports
BOOZQH1VIU
BOO2QNIYIU 633860997472

Wor sentthl, port ol your ordortu ensure Subtotal
$163.92

quisher ,ervit. Tie, othtr itov,s wILt ihip
Shipment Total $163.92

eaporatriy.
Paid via credit/debit $317.67
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